2015 Central Iowa Fair Dairy Show

**Showmanship**
- Dawson Sawyer, East Marshall FFA - Champion Senior Showman
- Gavin Simatovich, Haverhill Hustlers - Champion Intermediate Showman
- Chandler Simatovich, Haverhill Hustlers - Champion Junior Showman

**Dairy Cattle**
- Dakota Sawyer, Haverhill Hustlers - Purple - Overall Champion Cow
- Chandler Simatovich, Haverhill Hustlers - Purple
- Gavin Simatovich, Haverhill Hustlers - Purple
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- Gavin Simatovich, Haverhill Hustlers - Purple
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- Dakota Sawyer, Haverhill Hustlers - Purple

**Dairy Goats**
- Amie Stalzer, East Marshall FFA - Purple - Reserve Grand Champion
- Jacob Stalzer, East Marshall FFA - Blue - Grand Champion
- Jacob Stalzer, East Marshall FFA - Purple - Champion Senior Showman